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ORDER

Th€ present complaint has been filed bv the complainant/allottee

under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno

Act, 2016 [in short, the Act) read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Resulation and Development) Rul€s' 2017 [in short' the

Rules) lor violation ot section 11(4)(al of the Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

Complaintno :

Date of flling comPlaint:
Firstdateofhearlng:
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obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision ofthe

Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottees

as perthe agreement lor sale executed inter se'

Unlt and Proiect related detalls

The particulars ofthe project, the details of sale consideration' the

amount paid by the complainant, date oiproposed handing over the

possession and delay period, it any' have been detailed in the

followr ng tab ular form:

Res,denrial Plon ed colonY

l9J 358 a.rcs
1-13 of 2008 dated 01 06.2008

.,]
valid

81,82A,83,84

29, ground

360 sq. Yds.

- 
"*," ", *.*lrnd 85, Gurqaon.

valid

floor (page 29 I

upto 31.05.2018

71 0f 2010 dated 1509.2010

up!o 14.09.2018

62 0f 2011 dated 02.07.2011

upto0.07.2024
76 of 2011 dated 07.09 2011

upto 06 09.2017

2A-O3.?072

Nan€ and location of the

RERA Registered/ not

Plot area admeasuring
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Io,te oi uulia-o tuvei

tS.OS2OtO (annexure m, Page Zr of 
I

(annexure Rl. Pas! ?1-orrepyl . I

10.

11. ll.u7.zulz lpage zo ur turrrPrdrrr"

12 15. Sche.lute tot possesston oI tne sa,u

The Developet bated oh its presnt plons

ond estihores a.d stbkcr tu oll t,tt
etaeptions,lorce naieue ond detovt 

'tue
@. t@tuns berond the control ol the

Cof,pont @ntenPlotes to comqlere

d.\,etopi.nt ol the said RqilJentiot Pto.

rlihta operiod ol3 (rhrce) Y@rs lro
fi.dot olq$urion oJ this As@ent
unles therc sholl be delov or there shall

be foilurc due to rcosons mention'd in

Enphdh stqtted 

-
31.07.2015

lDue date of Pos\e$ron cakulared

r..m the dare of exe.ulion o

16-.rr,-ra+3--ra+r:ffilp"'soeaat.
l02 09 2021. annexure R5 Pase 29 o

I *prvt
Ii;.oafl1/r* per soA dater

102.09.2021, annexure Rs, pase 29.
replyl

13. Due date of Possession

74. Total salc consideration

Amount pald bY the

Oc.upation certiflcate

B Facts ofth€ complaint:
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5.

Complarnr No. 1309 of 20lc

That the complainant booked a apartment admeasu ring oi 360 sq yd'

ror a basic sale price of Rs 1,08,27,153/', apart from preferential

locationcharges [PLC) ofRs.6,60,000/-IFMSD of Rs' 85,896/';ie' for

rotal sale consideration of Rs 1,15,73,049/_, in the project of the

respondent vide application Form dated 2511'2011 and aho made

payment of Rs. 6,66,?40/ vide cheque no 434348 dated 10'11 201 1

beingthe booking amount. Thatvide allotment letter the complainant

was allotted one apartm€nt bearing no' 29ISECTOR RoAl)

1/360/GFl82BlVlN in the above detailed project ofthe respondent'

That accordingly the flat buyers agreement dated 3107'2012 has

been executed between the complainant and the respondent in

respect oi the plot no 29 having area of 360 sq' yd' situated on the

ground floor in theproject.Thatit maybe p€rtlrlentto mention herein

that the said plot was having a very Sood location and also the

complaiDantwas keen on this location to make his own house' and to

reside there. That the same plot was chosen by the 
'ather 

of the

conlplainanf and he had wished for the complainant to reside at the

said plot after making his resid€nce However' the complainants

father expired in the year 2013,without havinghis wishes fulfilled'

That vide letter dated 18.12.2013 and 31 07 2014, the respondent

changed the allotment of the plot no 29ISECTOR ROAD-

1/360/GE/82BlvlN to ground floor, 15, F 1, vatika lndia Next'

Gurgaon, Haryana arbitrarily and illegally without previous written

approval of the complainant. The complainant strictlv objected

disputed and refused to such re allotment being illegal and unlawful
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due to the reason that the re_alloBed plot no 15 is not sector road 1

facin$ nor it conform to previous preferential location' as well as'

allotment requirements. The comPlainant replies th€ letter on dated

30.12.2013 & 12 08.2014 to the respond€nt thereby tendering its

clear and undisputed obiecnon and refusal to such re_allotment The

respondent unilaterally changed the allotmeat and allo$ed new unit

to the complainant withouf, .onsqnsus and discusston wlih the

complainanL The respondeltiir&{iiemand of Rs 8 ,a\27312 /' to

That the complainant was forced to frle case before the Permancnt

Lok Adalat, Gurugram due to the delay tactics ofthe respondent and

without having physlcal Possession of the land and fed up with the

continuirrg demand ofthe money against unilaterallv allotted unit

R€tlefsought bY tlie comPlaimnt:

The complainant bas sought followins relie(sll

. Directthe respondent to refund the paid amount ofRs' 20'61'411/_

along with interest

Reply by respondent:

That the comPlainant has come before this authority with ulterior

motive and to harass the respondent and to gain the unJust

enrichment. It is pertinent to mention here that for the fair

adjudication of grievance as alleged bv the complainant requires

detailed deliberation by leading the evidence and cross examination'

thus only civil court has jurisdiction to deal with the cases requiring

af

6

C.

D,
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detailed evidence for proper and fair adjudication, il at all the

contents otthe complaint are taken to be correct and true.

8. That the respondent has be€n fac,ng the hardship on the ground

realities due to again & again change in th€ lavout plan of the pro,ect

dn€ to numerous reasons and roadblocks in development works rn

projects in its Ucensed lands comprised ofthe township owing to the

initiation of the GAIL corrdor which passes through the same The

negativeeffeclsof suchacolossalchangenecessitated reaUgnmentol

th€ entire layout ol the var,ous proi€cts, including plotted/group

housing in the entire township Thls was further complex with the

non removal or shifting of the detunct high"tension 1'nes passing

through these lands, which also contributed to the inevitable change

,n the layout plans

9. That the residential plots in the project was not aligned and

completed and changes are done due to the above and several other

reasons & circumstances absolutely beyond the control of the

respondeDt on various counts. Hence, the respondent was iorced

bowed and offered to the complainaDt a new Plot bearing no 15'F 1'

Vatika India Next, Gurugram, admeasu.ing 1725 sq fts' i' the same

10. That the respondent intimated thecomplainant about amendment in

the allotment plan of all the plots in proiect' The respondent

repeatedly intimated th€ complainant vide letter dated 1812'2013'

1406.2016 and 03.07.2014 Whereas the complainant did not
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approach tbe respondent with a solution mind and reluctant on his

illegal demand. That when the complainant did not respond the

letters ofthe respondent, the respondent left no optioD other than to

re auot the best plot available at that particular time to the

complainantand informhim simuhaneously, as the respondent could

n.i hold the constructioD oithe proiect due to only for single p)ot'

11. Itis submitted that the respondentcompleted construction ofthesaid

plot of the complainant and sent various letters f,or intimation lor

possessio. ofthe said plot vide l€tter dated 2410'2016'0372'2076

and 08.06.2018 and various demand letters ibr due pavments

towards the cost ofthe plot But the complainant was kept sleeping

overthe letter and did not bother to reply to respondent and neither

pay balance dueamount

12. Copies of all the relevant documents have been nled aDd placed on

record. Their authenticity is notin dlspute Hence, the complaint can

be decided on the basis of these und'sputed documents and

submission made bY the Partres.

E. lurisdictionoftheauthority:

13. Th€ plea of the respondents rega'ding reiection ol complaint on

ground ofjurisdiction stands rejected The autbority obsewes that it

has territorialas wellas subiect matt€r iurisdiction to adjudicate the

present complaint for the reasons given below

E.l Terrltoriallurisdlction
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As per notif,cation no. 1/921201? 't"tCP dated14.72.2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, CurLrgram shall be entire Gu'ugram

District for al) purpose with offices situated in Curug'am' ln the

present case, the pro)ect in question is situated within the planninB

area ol Curugram district. Therefore, this authoriry has compl'te

territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present complaint'

E.ll subiect matter iurisdtcuon

Section 11(41(a) oithe Act,2016 provides that the promoter shallbe

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale' Section

11(a)(a) is reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11H)@)

Be re\Donvbte tot dll ^bhoatont r*porlDtl le' a4d 1n1\tion\ t4et
thp o \,on, ot thit At t o' ip tutPs ord t.sttotion' 4ltle 'rct PL'dpt

o. to oe ottokci\ o. p..thpagl1ned tot sotp at tu oa o '\o\tot on al
ottnfipc\ o\ Lhe Lae dov oe ntt trG."|eevon,e ol atl t\e opo 4"1L
.tnr ot bundio\. o: Ihe t o\e 4ov b'- b rhP dhatte"' a' he 

' 
on4on

'orco, 
to.he o,;ouo,ion ot oltoncps ot thc.adoetpnt outhotttu- )s 'hc

Section 34-Functlons ol the AuthorlE:

34(ll ol the Aa Favidd a .Nu'! $nplion . of rhe obti,otion\ catt

',Zi the orc oiea, *e ottonc.s ond be ftot esb@ asen" und" thr
it ona ie rutes and resuroaont ha.le thercun k|

So,in view ofthe provisions oftheActquoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdicliott to decide the comptaint regarding non_

compliarce of obligations by th€ promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adiudicatinS officer if

pursued by the complainants at a later stage.
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Entltlem€nt ofthe complalnarts for r€fund:

Direct the resPondent to retund the pald amount of Rs'

20,61,411/- along wlth lntercsL

14. That the complainant booked an apartment admeasuring oi 360 sq

yd. for a basic sal€ price ofRs. 1,08,27,153/-, apart from preferential

location charges (PLC) ofRs.6,60,000/- IFMSD orRs' 85,896/'i ie 
' 
lor

total sale consi.leration of Rs. 1,15,73,049, /_, in the project That vide

allotment letter the complainantwas allotted one apartment bearing

no. 29ISECTOR ROAD-1/360/CF/S2B/VIN in the above detarled

project ol the respond€nt. Accordinglv, the flat buvers' agreement

dated 31.07.2012 has been executed between the complainant:nd

the respondent in respect of th e plot no 29 havl'g area of 360 sq yd

situated on the ground floor in the project'As per the agreement' the

possessio n of the sai.l unit was !o be given by 31 07 2015 That such

an inordinate d€lay in completioD of the proiect itself is an outright

violation ofthe r,ghts of the allottee under the provisions of RERA nct

as well the agreement e,\ecuted between complainant and

respondent. The comp,ainant thereby wishes to withdraw hom the

projectand demands refu nd of the amountalreadv paid bv him to the

15- The respondent states in reply that the residential plots in tbe project

was not aligned and completed and chanses are done due to th e above

and several other reasons & circumstances absolutely beyond the

m.trol of the respondent on various counts Hence' the 
'espondent

was forced bowed and ofiered to the complainant a new plot bearing
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no.15, F-1,Vatika lndia Next, Gurugram, admeasuring 1725 sq. fts.ln

rhe same vi€inity. The respondent intimated the complainant about

amendment in the allotment plan of aU the plots in project. The

respondent repeatedly intimated the complainant vide tetter dated

7A.fi.2O13, 14-06.2016 and 03.07.2014. Whereas the complainant

did not approached the r€spondent with a solution mind and

reluctant on his illegal demand. That when the complainant did not

respond the lett€rs ofthe reslrfndelt, the respondent left no option

other than to re-allotthe bu*iilo$ii"itutt" 
"t 

tt ut particular time to

the complainant and lnfom hiin ;imlltaneouslv, as the respondent

could not hold the coistrucuon of tie proiect due to onlv for sinsle

t*t
Keeping in view the fact that the allottee/complainant wishes to

withdraw from the proiect and demanding return of the amount

receiv€d by the promoter dated in respect ofthe unit with interest on

failure ofthe promoter to complete or inab,lity to giv€ possession of

the plot in accordance with the terms of agreement ior sale or duly

completed by thedate specified therein.The maiteris covered under

section 18(1) ofthe Act of 2016.

The due dateofpossession as per agreement forsale as mentioned in

the table above is 31 07.2017 and there is delsy of 3 year 7 months

and 28 days on the date offiling ofthe complaint.

The AR has confirmed that the occupation certificate/completion

cenificate otthe project where th€ unit is situated has still not been

18.
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obtained by the respondent/promoter. The authorily is ol the view

that the allotte€ cannot be expected to wait endlessly for taking

possessioD of th€ allotted unit and for which he has pa,d a

considerable amounttowards tbe sale consideration and as obseNed

by Hon'ble Supreme Court of tndia in lreo Grace Realtech Pvt l,td.

Vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors., clvll appeal no. 5785 of 2019,

decided on 11.01.2021:

'. The aaupotrcn certtnai 6 not ovoilable even o\ on dote ||hrh
cleorly a ounts tn defrcien.y olsetvi.e rhe allattees connot be made

to woit indefinttel, t'ot pos5sioh ol rhe o pond.nts ollotted to then
nor .o they be bound Io toke the oPortnents in Phose 1 af the

19. Furthe. in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Cou.t oflndia in the

cases of Newtech Promoterc anil Developers Prlvate Limlted vs

Sto.c ol U.P. and Ors (supra) retteratei! tn case ol M/s Sano

Realtors Prlvote Limited & other vs union ol lndia & others SLP

(Civil) No. 13005 ol2020 .leciiled on 12.05.2022. tt was obsewed

" 2 5. The unquotiled isht of th. altottee to eek refurd rel.ted Undet

Sp.tbn lsll llo) and s(non 19(4J ol the A.t it rot dependent on anr
.ortineen' A ot tttpulonaos thPtPoJ h opp?a^ thor .he legntarurc
ho';nsctouny uaqded ths 

'tsht 
ot afuId on dPnand ot aa

unconditiohot obsolutz tighl to the allorbe, iI rhe pronoter laits b
sye Dotss\oa of the opofinenL plot o' butld'ng wnnin thP lne
s ouioted und{ thp ta at oJ t he osrcenPnt resardte$ ol unloelee4
ev;n6 o, noy ord.r' olthe co'rt/rnbunot.wht.h 

': 
net^et wov ror

dthibutable to the ollottee/hone butet, the pronoter i! under on

obhaoton to r?tuqd r\e onount oa denand wnh int","st at the 'o'"
o,ea.ribpd by ihe rotp Cavetnd t ncludi4g totpentotion n .he

aonoer prow.led under thc Act wnh the qovito that n the ollotke
does not with to withdtow lron the Ptujecl he shall be entitled for
interest for the p$iod of delar till handing ovet po$ession 't th' tute
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The promoter is responsible for all obligations, r€sponsibilities, and

lunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as pe. agreement for

sale under section 11(a)(al. The promoter has failed to complete or

unable to give possession of the un,t in accordance with theterms of

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specified therein.

Accord,ngly, the promoter is liable to the allottee, as the allottee

wishes to withdraw from th€ proje€t, without preiudice to anv other

remedy ava,lable, to return the amount rec€ived bv him in respect of

the unitwith interestatsuch rate as mav beprescribed.

The authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amount

received,.e., Rs. 20,61,411/'along with interest at the rate of 10.35q0

[tbe State Bankoflndia highest marginal costoflending rate (MCLR]

applicable as on date +zqol as prescribed Lrnder rule 15 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulationand Development) Rules,2017 rrom

the date oieach payment till the actual date of refund of the amount

within the timelines provided in rule 16 of the Haryana Rules 2017

ibid.

Directions of the Authorlty:

Hen.e, the Authority hereby passes this order and issues the

lollowins directions under section 37 oltheAct to ensure compliance

olobligations castupon th€ promoters as perthe functions entrusted

to the Authority under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of 2016:

22
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The respondent/promoter directed to return the amount

received i.e., Rs. 20,61,411/- along wirh interest at the rate of

10.35% (the State Bank olrndia hiShest marginalcost oflending

rate (MCLR) applicableas on date +2%) as prescribed under rule

15 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development)

Ruleq 2017 from the date ofeach payment till the actual date of

refund of the amount within the timelines provided in rule 16 of

the Haryana Rules 2017lbid.

ii. A period of90 days is Biven to the .espondents to comply with

the direciions given in this order and failing which legal

consequences would follow.

23. Complaint stands disposed ot

24. F,le beconsigned to the Reehtry.

Haryana Real

Dated I 02-12-2022

Estate Regulatory
Member

Authorily, Gurugram

V.r--- -
(viiay Ku-mar Coyall

PaB! I3 ui ll


